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Dept. of Labor 
uses extortfion 
It fis very sad that the U.S. 

Department  of  Labor  has 
stooped so flow as to use extor-
tfion to force thefir over-reguflat-
fing wfiflfl on a bunch of farmers.
Whfifle  I  understand  there 

has  to  be  certafin  reguflatfions 
to ensure safety and sanfitatfion 
and reasonabfle workfing condfi-
tfions fit seems to the appflficatfion 
of  the  ufltfimate  hammer  of 
hot  goods  fis  beyond  reason 
and common sense.
The  ufltfimate  resuflt  of  de-

stroyfing  a  grower’s  crop  and 
flfiveflfihood  doesn’t  serve  the 
pubflfic  good  fin  any  way.  The 
agrficuflturafl products that don’t 
reach  market  are  a  floss  to  the 
food suppfly and a floss of jobs 
and fincome through the whofle 
dfistrfibutfion system.
The  onfly  group  that  seems 

to  gafin  and  grow  wfith  aflfl  thfis 
government  over-reguflatfion  fis 

the government and thefir regu-
flators. I can onfly hope and pray 
that the eflectorate wfiflfl wake up 
and eflect an admfinfistratfion that 
understands the government fis 
to  SERVE  the  peopfle  and  not 
the other way around, flfike fit fis 
now.

Arvfid Myhre
Cambrfidge, Idaho

Nutrfient pflan 
shoufld have 
been enforced
In  your  27  August  edfitorfiafl 

you  wrote,  Contrast  that  wfith 
the  Yakfima  Vaflfley,  where  five 
dafirfies  have  foflflowed  state-ap-
proved  nutrfient  management 
pflans  onfly  to  be  dragged  finto 
court by EPA-aflflfied envfironmen-
tafl groups to test a new flegafl the-
ory. Thfis fis not a true statement, 
peopfle  need  to  read  the  court 
transcrfipt and the deposfitfions of 
the dafirfies’ own wfitnesses.

The  dafiry  had  a  nutrfient 
management  pflan  as  requfired 
by Washfington state. Thfis pflan 
fis  ONLY  a  suggested  pflan  on 
how  best  to  appfly  manure  to 
benefit  the  crops  grown  and 
reduce  envfironmentafl  harms. 
There fis NO flegafl enforcement 
toofl to make the dafirfies foflflow 
thefir  own  pflans.  Thfis  fis  just  a 
feefl  good  document  to  teflfl 
the pubflfic, Look, we’re dofing 
what we’re supposed to. Thfis 
fis where the probflem flfies.
When the dafiry spreads ma-

nure on thefir fieflds they use the 
caflcuflated  agronomfic  rates  fin 
thefir nutrfient management pflan, 
not thefir nutrfient sofifl tests. Sofifl 
testfing fis used to gufide nutrfient 
management  decfisfions  reflated 
to  manure  and  sfludge  appflfica-
tfion wfith the objectfive of max-
fimfizfing  economfic/agronomfic 
benefits  whfifle  mfinfimfizfing  the 
potentfiafl  for  negatfive  fimpacts 
on water quaflfity.
The  dafiry  onfly  tested  1  of 

11  manure  flagoons  to  deter-
mfine  nutrfient  concentratfions 
and  used  these  test  resuflts  for 
aflfl  11  flagoons.  The  testfing  of 
the other flagoons showed a var-
fied concentratfion rate between 
them.  The  rate  of  appflficatfion 
was  not  based  on  yfiefld  goafls 
but on the average of prevfious 
yfieflds. Manure was appflfied to 
fieflds wfith no crops pflanted, to 
take up the appflfied nutrfients.
Havfing a Nutrfient Manage-

ment Pflan and foflflowfing fit are 
two dfifferent thfings. If the dafir-
fies  were  made  to  foflflow  thefir 
Nutrfient  Management  Pflans 
the outcome of thfis case prob-
abfly woufld have gone fin thefir 
favor.
It’s tfime to hofld the dafirfies, 

conservatfion  dfistrficts  and  the 
Department  of  Agrficuflture, 
who  are  supposed  to  be  heflp-
fing and enforcfing the rufles, ac-
countabfle.

Jfim Dyjak
Moxee, Wash.
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I
f anyone knows the fimpact 
of woflves on the flfivestock 
findustry fit’s Dave Dashfieflfl.
Last year the rancher flost 

300 sheep to the Huckfleberry 
Pack fin Northeast Washfington’s 
Stevens County. Aflthough other 
Washfington ranchers have flost 
flfivestock to woflves, no rancher has 
reported more flosses or recefived 
more attentfion than Dashfieflfl.
The Washfington Department 

of Ffish and Wfifldflfife approved 
shootfing up to four woflves fin the 
pack flast year. The agency shot 
one, but stopped huntfing when 
the sheep moved out of the pack’s 
terrfitory.
Ranchers were outraged. 

Envfironmentaflfists were outraged 

that even one woflf was kfiflfled.
But Dashfieflfl pressed on. He 

entered finto an agreement wfith 
WDFW that fincfluded a whofle flfist 
of preventfive measures he woufld 
take to protect hfis flock. Earflfier 
thfis year Dashfieflfl flost 26 sheep fin 
an attack that aflso fleft wounded a 
92-pound sheep dog, one of five 
guardfing the flock.
Justfin Hedrfick, presfident of 

the Stevens County Cattflemen’s 
Assocfiatfion, safid at the tfime that 
the attack on the dog fiflflustrates 
what happens when you don’t kfiflfl 
the offendfing pack that needs to be 
kfiflfled.
Nonethefless, Dashfieflfl was forced 

off grazfing flands fin Stevens County 
by contfinufing woflf actfivfity. He has 

kept hfis sheep on pastures near the 
Trfi-Cfitfies and spends $10,000 a 
month on hay.
So no one coufld bflame 

Dashfieflfl for takfing a hard flfine 
on the subject of woflves and the 
envfironmentaflfists who advocate for 
them.
But flast week Dashfieflfl came 

to a tentatfive agreement wfith 
conservatfionfists that coufld put hfim 
back on grazfing fland. We see that 
as a vafluabfle step forward.
Dashfieflfl fis a member of the 

WDFW woflf advfisory panefl. The 
advfisory group’s envfironmentaflfists 
tentatfivefly agreed to pubflficfly 
support Dashfieflfl’s return to graze 
fin woflf country. Dashfieflfl safid he 
wfiflfl weflcome thefir finvoflvement fin 

puttfing together a pflan to protect hfis 
sheep wfith non-flethafl measures.
Envfironmentaflfists finvoflved fin 

the deafl say they want to show they 
can work wfith ranchers.
That’s pretty gutsy of them. I 

don’t know what kfind of bflowback 
they’re gofing to get, Dashfieflfl 
safid. I don’t know what kfind of 
bflowback I’m gofing to get.
There are extremfists on both 

sfides. Some ranchers woufld flfike 
to see aflfl of the woflves eflfimfinated. 
Some envfironmentaflfists woufld flfike 
to see ranchers pushed off pubflfic 
rangefland and to assume flosses on 
prfivate fland as the cost of dofing 
busfiness fin woflf country.
If fit comes to frufitfion, the 

coflflaboratfion coufld answer two 

questfions centrafl to the fissue.
Can ranchers and 

envfironmentaflfists work together 
to ensure both flfivestock and 
woflves survfive on the range? Can 
non-flethafl measures aflone protect 
flfivestock whfifle keepfing ranchfing 
economficaflfly vfiabfle?
We’re not sure whfich fis the more  

vexfing questfion.
If the measures depfloyed 

adequatefly protect the sheep and are 
vfiabfle, everyone wfins. If they don’t, 
then everyone wfiflfl know.
Definfitfive judgments can’t be 

made on just one experfiment.
But what happens after the 

resuflts are known wfiflfl teflfl us a flot 
about whether reafl cooperatfion fis 
possfibfle.

Jofint woflf experfiment step fin rfight dfirectfion

Rfik Daflvfit/For the Capfitafl Press

N
othfing dfisarms crfitfics faster 
than the truth served wfith a 
heapfing heflpfing of hospfitaflfity 

on the sfide.
That’s the hypothesfis John 

Brubaker, a Buhfl, Idaho, dafiryman, 
tested recentfly when he and hfis 
famfifly opened the doors of thefir farm 
to the pubflfic. They finvfited vfisfitors 
and the medfia to take a flook around 
thefir 300-cow dafiry farm.
Far from the factory farms or 
findustrfiafl agrficuflture so often 
chattered about on bflogs and antfi-
farmfing websfites, what the vfisfitors 
saw was reaflfity.
Prevfiousfly, Brubaker safid he just 

wanted to be fleft aflone to run hfis farm 
wfith hfis sons. The hfigh quaflfity of the 
mfiflk thefir cows produce shoufld speak 
for fitseflf, he reasoned.
He fis not aflone. Most farmers 

choose thefir professfion because, fin 
part, they flfike the qufietude of flfife fin 

the country. They flfike gettfing up earfly 
to do chores, pfitchfing fin wfith the 
mfiflkfing and gettfing to work on the 
next job on the dafifly to-do flfist. The 
schedufle revoflves around carfing for 
the anfimafls. Everythfing eflse fis done 
on a tfime-avafiflabfle basfis.
But these are dfifferent tfimes that 

requfire a dfifferent response to the 
naturafl curfiosfity peopfle have about 
farmfing.
And no one can teflfl the story of 

agrficuflture better than a farmer or a 
rancher.
Farmfing fis a specfiafl professfion, 

and fit takes specfiafl peopfle to be 
successfufl. It takes someone who 
can heflp deflfiver a caflf, mend a fence, 
bflend feed ratfions, run a front-end 
floader, test the sofifl and update the 
books — aflfl fin one day.
That generafl busy-ness prevents 

most farmers from takfing the tfime to 
expflafin themseflves. The flfist of jobs 

doesn’t fleave a flot of spare tfime for 
socfiaflfizfing, or expflafinfing why or how 
he, or she, does somethfing. An open 
house aflflows a farmer to waflk foflks 
through what they do, and why.
It used to be that nearfly everyone 

efither grew up on a farm or knew 
someone who had a farm. When that 
was the case, they had a pofint of 
reference. They remembered what 
fit was flfike to buck hay, mfiflk cows, 
tend the anfimafls or work flong hours 
pflantfing, harvestfing or dofing fiefld 
work.
Now that the pubflfic’s flfink wfith 

agrficuflture fis dfisappearfing, the onfly 
tfime a typficafl member of the pubflfic 
gets to vfisfit a farm fis durfing an open 
house.
By openfing hfis farm to vfisfitors, 

farmers such as Brubaker and hfis 
sons prove that there’s reaflfly onfly one 
secret to befing a farmer.
Pflafin ofld hard work.

Open doors can flead to open mfinds
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By HEIDI EISENHOUR
and DON STUART
For the Capfitafl Press

I
n  three  strategfic  steps,  Wash-
fington  farmers  coufld  trans-
form thefir findustry. Each step 

fis  wfithfin  thefir  power  to  accom-
pflfish.  Each  success  woufld  make 
the next easfier.
1.  An  findustry-wfide  com-

modfity  commfissfion  seflflfing 
agrficuflture  to  the  Washfington 
pubflfic.
The pubflfic needs finformatfion 

about  agrficuflture.  A  campafign 
expflafinfing the envfironmentafl vafl-
ue of agrficuflture coufld transform 
pubflfic  attfitudes,  fimprove  recep-
tfiveness  by  flegfisflators  and  finsu-
flate farmers from new reguflatfion. 
The forest findustry has had such a 
campafign underway for years — 
wfith dramatfic success. 
Imagfine a serfies of TV ads:
• A rancher pofints to a range-

fland  hfiflflsfide  and  expflafins  how 
new  waterfing  statfions  have  dfis-
trfibuted the herd across the fland, 
produced cfleaner water and stron-
ger fish runs fin the stream beflow 
— and fimproved grazfing.
•  A  wheat  farmer  descrfibes 

contour  farmfing  and  cover  crops 
and  expflafins  how  they  protect 
streams and preserve sofifl.
• An orchardfist dfiscusses how 

fintegrated  pest  management  en-
courages beneficfiafl finsects, reduc-
es  pestficfide  use,  fimproves  crops 
and saves money.
• A  row  crop  farmer  expflafins 

how  drfip  firrfigatfion  uses  fless  wa-
ter,  preserves  sofifl,  reduces  ex-
penses and grows bfigger crops.
•  A  potato  farmer  descrfibes 

how  GPS  precfisfion  agrficuflture 
reduces the use of chemficafl nfitro-
gen,  sequesters  carbon  and  pro-
duces stronger harvests.
A  tagflfine  mfight  say:  Wash-

fington  Farmers:  Heflpfing  our 
State’s  Envfironment  and  Econo-
my.  The  ads  woufld  feature  reafl 
farmers.  They  woufld  offer  brfief 
but  fintrfigufing  finsfights  finto  agrfi-
cuflture’s  envfironmentafl  benefits. 
Peopfle  woufld  remember  those 
finsfights and flook for more. 
A  new  aflfl-agrficuflture  com-

modfity  commfissfion  coufld  fund 
thfis.  One-haflf-of-one  percent  of 
farmgate safles woufld produce $3 
mfiflflfion a year. Haflf woufld mafin-
tafin ads fin the bfiggest medfia mar-
kets.  The  other  haflf  coufld  fund 
conservatfion cost-share for farms.
Thfis  coufld  be  staffed  by  ex-

fistfing findustry personnefl. Its sofle 
purpose woufld be to seflfl agrficufl-
ture to the pubflfic, creatfing a poflfit-
ficafl cflfimate fin whfich farmers can 
succeed.  Marketfing  farm  prod-
ucts  woufld  contfinue  through  the 
commodfity commfissfions.
2. State support for agrficufl-

turafl envfironmentafl markets.
Wfith  envfironmentafl  markets, 

farmers recefive fafir market vaflue 
for  thefir  envfironmentafl  servfices, 
usuaflfly  wfithout  dfimfinfishfing  cur-
rent  productfion.  Socfiety  secures 
fimprovements fin the envfironment 
at the flowest possfibfle cost.
Perhaps our strongest opportu-

nfity fis water quaflfity tradfing. Wfith 
farmer  heflp,  pubflfic  utfiflfitfies  and 
findustrfiafl pflants coufld meet water 
quaflfity requfirements at a fractfion 
of  the  current  cost.  Fafirfly  pafid 
for  adoptfing  weflfl-known  conser-
vatfion  practfices,  many  farmers 
woufld happfifly partficfipate.
Other states have created reg-

uflatory  frameworks  facfiflfitatfing 

such  markets.  To  date,  Washfing-
ton’s Department of Ecoflogy has 
not  been  supportfive.  They  are 
wary  of  envfironmentafl  servfices 
deflfivered vofluntarfifly by many fin-
dfivfiduafl  flandowners.  The  Wash-
fington  Legfisflature  coufld,  how-
ever,  dfirect  Ecoflogy  to  create  a 
reguflatory  framework.  Such  fleg-
fisflatfion coufld pass easfifly fif fit had 
support  from  a  coaflfitfion  of  both 
farmers and envfironmentaflfists.
Arguments fin favor are strong: 

Such a market woufld reduce pub-
flfic costs of achfievfing cflean water 
and dfimfinfish pressure to reguflate 
agrficuflture. It coufld generate new 
profits for farmers wfithout dfimfin-
fishfing  thefir  fincomes.  It  woufld 
enflfist  farmer-entrepreneurshfip  to 
make  agrficuflture  the  soflutfion  to 
socfiety’s envfironmentafl chaflfleng-
es rather than a cause. 
3.  A  Washfington  Agrficufl-

ture Restoratfion and Conserva-
tfion Act.
Suppose ag organfizatfions pro-

posed a Washfington Agrficuflture 
Restoratfion  and  Conservatfion 
Act.  Wfith  $60  mfiflflfion  a  year, 
transformatfive  finfitfiatfives  flfike  the 
foflflowfing coufld be fincfluded:
•  $20  mfiflflfion  coufld  fund  en-

vfironmentafl  fincentfives  coverfing 
farmer  costs  of  adoptfing  conser-
vatfion  practfices,  fimprove  envfi-
ronmentafl  performance,  forestaflfl 
new  reguflatfion  and  strengthen 
agrficuflture’s pubflfic approvafl.
•  $20  mfiflflfion  coufld  purchase 

deveflopment  rfights  to  protect 
farmfland from deveflopment, gfiv-
fing farmers a practficafl aflternatfive. 
In turn thfis woufld sflow the antfic-
fipated flood of farms seflflfing over 
the next decade — wfithout use of 
growth  management.  At  $2,500 
an acre, we coufld protect 160,000 
acres over 20 years.
•  $20  mfiflflfion  coufld  go  finto 

economfic  deveflopment,  payfing 
for farm finfrastructure, new mar-
kets,  fland  and  equfipment  acqufi-
sfitfion  and  other  busfiness  needs. 
Countfies coufld heflp drfive thfis.
Over the past 12 years, Wash-

fington has commfitted around $9 
bfiflflfion  fin  tax  breaks  and  fincen-
tfives  to  encourage  aerospace  to 
bufifld afircraft fin thfis state. Agrficufl-
ture fis roughfly equafl to aerospace 
fin economfic fimpact, yet thfis pro-
posafl  woufld  cost  onfly  $600  mfifl-
flfion over the next 10 years — and 
farmers won’t move to Chficago. 
The tax fimpact woufld be fless than 
one-tenth-of-one-percent  fin  safles 
taxes (.0075/$1). 
A  farm-envfironmentafl  coa-

flfitfion  coufld  pass  thfis  wfith  ease. 
Farmers  coufld  deflfiver  rurafl  vot-
ers.  The  tax  be  woufld  flargefly 
pafid  by  peopfle  fin  urban  areas. 
Envfironmentaflfists  woufld  see 
fimproved  envfironmentafl  perfor-
mance,  protected  farmfland  and 
farmers stayfing on the fland. 
Successfufl  farm-envfironmen-

tafl  coaflfitfions  created  for  these 
purposes  woufld  ufltfimatefly  spfin 
off jofint poflficy successes on new 
mutuaflfly beneficfiafl proposafls for 
many years to come.
Hefidfi Efisenhour fis Northwest 

regfionafl dfirector for Amerfican 
Farmfland Trust. Reach her at 
hefisenhour@farmfland.org. 
Don Stuart fis former regfionafl 
dfirector for Amerfican Farmfland 
Trust and former dfirector of 
the Washfington Assocfiatfion of 
Conservatfion Dfistrficts. He wrote 
Barnyards and Bfirkenstocks: 
Why Farmers and Envfironmen-
taflfists Need Each Other.

Three actfions that coufld 
transform Washfington ag


